The Cornell University **Career Guide** is the OFFICIAL recruiting publication of Cornell Career Services. It is published annually and distributed to students at no cost. This valuable resource is made possible through employer support.

Make a connection with the students you want to attract and recruit by sponsoring the **2011–2012 Career Guide**!

**Bonus Distribution at Fall 2011 Career Days!** Employers that attend Career Days receive a discount on a Career Guide ad.

**Past Sponsors Include:**
- ALDI
- American Institutes for Research
- Capital One
- CNA
- Farm Credit
- ITT
- Lutron
- Merck
- Simpson Gumpertz & Heger Inc.
- U.S. Marine Corps

**The Benefits of Sponsorship Include:**
- Delivery of your recruitment ad is guaranteed
- Your ad appears in print and electronic versions
- Your ad promotes your brand on campus
- Maintains your visibility on campus year-round

**Deadlines**

- **Space Reservation Deadline:** July 5, 2011
- **Materials Deadline:** July 8, 2011

**SPONSORSHIP CONTACT**

HECTOR BARRERA  
Phone: 812.335.1260  
Fax: 630.938.0201  
Email: hector@CRMpubs.com

For added convenience you can reserve space and upload your artwork at CRMpubs.com